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®ау IT, 1Ш MESSENGER AND VISITOR. (30 T) 3 \
Vacation. The Christian’s Duty to be Happy.

“ Well, Dttnel, when w* get put this row or bog we‘ll ky 080. w. тжиктт. we «often forget and therefore fell. This «twy I» told
GbLn’tl?' °“ Г,“‘ “d ”ter' UHl7 '•* m « " ои1?lhe Ргі’і1е*е'Ш “ U ,1*° th‘an1,i<:ldi”g I?^uBdner^b"d illt "Stahtaffi

'■ mT C^me* in ”gllt' doty of every child ef God to be continually happy. No she had • eon in America, greatly proaperona in buaineee.
what do you think of them over in Canada now than ? Chriatian has the moral right, anywhere, under any cir- and the neighbors wondered why the mother should be

Sir Wilfred he’a a Frenchman, they any, and lie unco' cumatances. to be given over to depression, discourage- “(S‘*Uow*a to ,ийсг- One ventured to ask at last,
Thc P*°Ple' ment and unhappiness. " Rejoice in the Lord alway"ia tM,r(nl ^I'aJd relutiant .^сГ“ь“ môthïr'answered,

ii-aTT ™ “ iD prohlMt 00 Sttch » vote as they a divine injunction to every Christian, ttyrt may not be “No ; but he writes me long, nice letters, and he sends
polled ie no getting over at all, at alL Ten to one, they Dnt aaule All through the Divine Word this duty of me a little picture in every letter." The neighbor asked
do a.,, I'm tell those who didn't vote thought they were chriatian joy ia mightily magnified. Christianity came ud the age*mother took down the
room erf tb^iV'7 lhe7 We” ™lde °° m0re to give joy to men—deep, peaceful, unchanging joy. leOTW- what wot the”? TheyРотге blnk noûT”each

then the members of our parliament, who slink This was the message of the angel to the shepherds : one for a gracious amount. And so it turned out that
outthe door when some question comes up they can't get «' Fear not • for behold, I bring you good tidings of great during all the loneliness and woqderment and poverty of

ЗгиГі- —і., ssesttates:jam
ne snooting and Devon was away with his banting party, there was a great deep joy within, that completely filled lonely, restless, joyless lives, and all the while the great

potatoes took a nee and people were hauling them in His life. Of this joy He often spoke to His disciples, Master yearns to give them all that they need, from the
llkaaoy thing, and Lady Devon, who took a great interet and when He came to die He bequeathed Hi. own joy to 5» Ilîii?

the tenants, was all for having them loaded up for them, and prayed that their joy might be full. It is not, in j0J_the Lord Jehovah is mystrength and song." 
market. Some one was objecting that it might be a bit then, some fanciful dream that Christians may and ought And again, the Christian that would be joyful must 
too frosty for the like, just then a neighbor and his wife to be happy, but it is a glorious reality that ought to be give himself in unselfish ministry to others. Extreme
Aunt Ciem fcid lnd f th<f lat рГ J,oin<;d,in w‘th' ‘ Wel1' i- every Christian's experience. ПьГо«”ь5

unt ciarry, lta very frosty. Paha eyes and none and And by thie happineaa ia not meant that merely tern- Uvee for othen. Nothing «hatieo heal a great aorrow aa 
month ran a stream all the way coming down here.’ porary happiness that cornea from some pairing pleasure for lta poeaaaaor to give himaelf to the service of relieving 
' Well let it run. They have got to go,' we. the cool re- or successful attalument-en experience that eny may ‘he sorrow, of others. Uok about you mid yon will 
JTtm Wif th?1g°',CrnmC“t”m” °at Hke th,t Cln- bave-but it i. that deep, eteadf.at pe.ee of the «ml that HiodoomolbJ, w“o kShe
жав win lead us all in a prohibitory law sure enough, knows its true anchorage amidst all the disturbing ele- ,rith pief, she imp ored her prophet to bring
spite of those who oppose it, paradoxes as they are pour- mente that appeir on the surface of life. Once during a child from death. He listened to her pathetic story, and

14 in* rold water on it. great battle it wa. noticed that a bird, perched on • tree;, "hen .he had fished he mid : 1 'бо, my daughter,
Welnl*1 ' ,Wh* T*.yv'hi*i,lXL m0vinga,on8 90 «nniiy. aang duringthe huah and the alienee that now and then ^"Ï^Vem^d” a^d і'ІгіпТL th” dlrirei" With

wen now 1ш mistaken if he would mind seeing s came to the battle, but was silent all during the noise of hopeful heart the mother went out to begin her search,
neighbor just now. Is it the glint of the sun gives his the conflict. So it is with mere worldly joy. But the Speedily she went from house to house, and upon her
hair such • cast. He's motioning to a cabman, but he joy of God's redeemed child is not to be so affected by request for rice it was given at once But when she
отим not to hear him. I see yon are oil to hail him the lh*g. of time and mum, but ia to ting even In the waa”« Ж .°Jb. “an”
along. I 11 bide and give him a bit of advice. He maun hottest battle and in the darkest night. tears that told of the vacant chair. And at last it was
he the worse of liquor. Well we got him safely on the May this really be the experience of the Christian ? seen that the broken-hearted mother was weeping with 
road end its very well we dldna' pan by on the other Ah. yea ; here ia the glory of Christianity. It whisper» %Ьот who MrrOwed, and doing her ntmoet to comfort
•id» nr-.—її . . . .____ , , , ' a ». . . vi . v them, and thus was secured unto her a redemption from, ?* told me he h,d been delegated to some meet- to u. that which enable, u. to endure, because we me htr own mTom becauae die sought to redeem others.
mg and starting to come away the others were coming Him who is invisible. It sees beyond this "light afllic- Selfishness is sin and sorrow and death. Unselfishness $•
down the steps and he felt so elated that he slipped down tion, which ia but for a moment," to the " far more ex- Christianity and joy and life.—The Baptist Standard.
the stair rail and landed on the floor, and it was that ceeding and eternal weight of glory." It knows that
instead of the whisky, gave him such a shaking up. there is such a thing to the Christian " as unknown, and
Yoa'll no have forget our acquaintance of yeaterday, the yet well known ; as dying, and, behold, we live ; aa
gentleman who joined tu in our reeding. I min' we . chastened, and not killed ; as sorrowful, yet always re-
went to fill our bit can at the brook and he was
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Who b Lost ?

Not once nor twice but many times Christ referred to 
sitting joicing as poor, yet making many rich ; aa having the "taeL" It was probably a word often used in both

on a stane along side taking from his lunch the daintiest nothing, and yet possessing all things." Bet it be urged, private and public discourse. The house of Israel were
oat cake, as I live, and helping himself to the sparkling then, with all possible emphasis that this deep, Christian as lost sheep. The word has passed into the 
water. Said he waa just free from parliament and was joy is not only the privilege of the believer, but it Is one currency of religious speech, but though often on oor 
taking a vacation in the Highlands and he thought he «of the fruits of the Spirit, and should be unceasingly lips, we do not always have a defined idea of what il
should enjoy it fine. His wife had been up there stay- sought for by every Christian. means. Repeated nee, too, has made it commonplace,
ing with a cousin all the"spring." Indeed, here is the great note of victory in our Master's and commonplace truths fail • to impress and gaie ^

" What were you saying Donal." religion. A joyful Christian is a victorious one. A joy- attention.
"Why, Richie, I don't know that I have been saying ful church is a victorious churbh. The singing, joyful

much of anything, but I have been thinking of what you church is invincible. No foe can stand before it. Paul We speak of the lapsed classes, the men and women 
were telling me of those who did not vote in the plebis- was master of his manifold trials and difficulties, because whoee instincts and habits lead to the gutter, the idle, 
cite ; and лщ they were not anxious enough to speak out he was able to sing joyful songs even in the jails and in depraved and vagabond people, who are a reproach and 
for fear their silence would be interpreted as an affirms- all the most troubled experiences of his eventful life, burden to society. They are socially lost. There are
live, it would appear reasonable to sum them up with the He knew whom he believed. Christians are the flight of others who may not be low down in "the social scale, but
yeas. And it seems that, although we have led the great the world. Joy is the symbol of this light, and every whole faces know shame, and whose Word commands no
republic in some civil questions, Canada, as you say, is Chriatian whose life is given to gloom and shadows, thus respect or . trust, and we say they are lost to virtue and
to lead us all in temperance reform. And in that case, I far utterly misrepresents his Saviour and Master. Surely parity because they are abandoned to a life of sin. It ie 
don't know whether it is because, as a rule, she takes her there is need for much serious meditation just here, upon common to speak of the wandering church member as
precedents from the mother country, or that there are the part of every child of God. lost to the church. In speaking of a lost coin or any
so many noble women identified with the temperance
movement—but I know not how more fittingly and or- The happy heart can dare the stoutest difficulties, sustained by the owner. He has suffered 
piously the event could be celebrated, than in the words Labor is easier, burdens are lighter, all life's relatione when we refer to a lost person, we have another thought 
of the princess of England. When freed from the dan- brighter and better, when the heart is happy. This respecting the suffering, danger or degradation that
gem of the tower, and the sceptre passed peacefully to « especially true of the Christian. " The joy of the Lord comes to him. If the lost one is a child, our sympathy
her hand, she exclaimed : “It is the Lord's doing and I* your strength." Once let the Christian give way to and angtish go out in double direction, first for the child 
it is marvelous in our eyes." Her accession &% well was moping and general disheartenment, and his heart is and then for the sorrow-stricken parents. Jesus had pity 
the signal for reform. “Brave, wary, sane to the heart chilled, htr enthusiasm is gone, and he is as Samson for the lost sons of men, but he also implies a loss sus-
of her, with Cecils aid and others," statesmen brave as shorn of his strength. Then he also owes it to others to tained by the Eternal Father whose children have gone
wise, she made England great. Sang by poets, her name be joyful. The unhappy man, though he may not intend away from the home. He understood this better than 
adorns the page of our greatest novelist ; and her reign it, yet he adds that much to the burdens of his fellows. any of ns can. In reading the parable of the younger 
stands in relief among the most illustrious in our annals. Christ's law bids us to bear one another’s burdens. To son who went into tin, we think chiefly of his want and 
But especially is it, when we take into account the place bear about an atmosphere of discouragement is to make suffering, but we miss the deeper truth if we fail to 
she occupies as the central figure in the literature of her the road somewhat steeper for our fellow pilgrim, and the grief of the father over the loss of his child, 
age—an age which is said fto bear a similar relation to make still heavier his already grievous burden. Thie is It ia not to be overlooked that Jeans speaks more of the 
English literature as a whole, as the Augustan age to to sin against both man and Gqd, and surely we have no loat in this world than of the lost in the world to come. 
Latin—that we appreciate the womanly and queenly such right. This is a species of selfishness we should The earth ia the abode of lost souls. Here are men and 
virtues which inspired and made such a literature poe- continually seek to avoid. There ia a more excellent women who are lost to God because they are alienated
Bible, and more than realized the bright hopes with way. Ella Wheeler Wilcox writes : and astray from him. Degradation and immorality are
which her secession was hailed. • "Smile upon the troubled pilgrims * not the only marks of a loat condition. When Jesus went

So in the present crisis in Canada, it argues none the Whom you pass and meet ; to the house of Zaccheoa he explained his going by the
less for its successful issue that, as we are led to believe, *** tbor?e> *milee are blossoms, fact that he came to seek the loe^ Zeccheu* was a loat
the premier feels the gravity of the question the taking ^ not^akee'way seem harder sheep of the house of Israel, though -he was not a bad
of the plebiscite has laid upon his hands. "Noqpm By a sullen face ; man as we understand the term. He was probably a
could undertake it rightly without being in danger of Smile a little, smile a little, good eort of man in spite of his position as a Roman tax
having his hands shortened by dread of his tack and Brighten up the place." collector. The Siatory indicates that he had returned
mistrust of himself." And although there be not want- This is the spirit of Christianity,* and this spirit will fourfold any taxea wrongly levied before Christ came to 
ing some to blame and it may be, suggest possible give just the inspiration needed for many in the perplex- his house, and brought salvation to it. He wàa a better 
Armadas, still the most unsanguine may well fèel that a ing battles of life. Oliver Wendell Holmes says that man than people supposed he was ; better than his
nation comparatively few in years successfully settling many years ago, while he was walking among the graves occupation implied. Yet he was lost until Christ found
the temperance question perhaps, as many believe the 
question of the times, will not fail of her due meed of 
praise, although that may be least in the minds of those 
who are at the helm of state.

Look here ia where we left off reading with your friend 
yesterday :

" Many pointa weathered, many perilous ones.
God guide us lest we lose the way.»'

common

There are different senses in which we use the word.

Joy is ever a source of measureless power to its possess- material thing of value our first thought is of the loss
s loss. But

at Mount Auburn, he came upon a plain, upright white and saved him. Jesus said very little af those things
marble slab, which bore an epitaph of only four little which wa designate sine, very little of immoralities, bet
words, that were того meaningful to his mind than any he taught in many ways that the state of estrangement, 
other inscription in all the vast cemetery. The* were Ingratitude, unfilial and unbecoming conduct towards
the words: "She waa so pleasant." That one note God wee a loat condition. The child who has left the
reT?o1boo* and alighted hi. love isakmtchikl.

life of abiding Christian happineaa. Its object is the 
Lord Jems Christ We sue to rejoice alway "ia tiw
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